Tattoo Shooter
7014 Standing Pines, Tallahassee. Fl. 32312
Text: (850) 329-8899 AirbrushBoy@TattooShooter.com
www.TattooShooter.com
Invoice and Agreement for AIRBRUSH Services
Client’s name: ____________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________
Address:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Home/Main phone # ________________ Cell phone # __________________
Day of event contact # (must
have)____________________________________________________________________
Location of event if different from above. Written directions must be provided if your CORRECT
party location can not be obtained from an online mapping service:
_______________________________________________________________
Where parking can be
obtained________________________________________________________________________
(If permit parking or passes are required, this MUST be mailed before the day of the event)
Date of Event: _______________ Day of Week: ______________
Entertainer Start Time: _____ AM/PM End Time: _____AM/PM
(Only booked times with retainers are guaranteed. Additional time for the day of the event may
not be available.)
Age range of attendees at the event: _________________ Approximate attendance at event:
____________
Party Type / Theme:

Guest of honor name/ age:

Services Provided:
Cool Kid Tattoo Party. Guests get to choose from several hundred airbrush tattoos designs in 6-colors.
The standard Cool Kid Tattoo Party is 90 minutes for $165 and can reach between 22-30 guests. The
enhanced party is 2-hours for $200 and can reach 30- 40 guests.
Al La Carte Add-On
Balloontastic! The easiest way to add that childhood birthday party favorite; pre-twisted balloons!
Choose from a list including swords and dogs, flowers, giraffes, monkeys, hats, zebras, bears, hearts,
plasma guns, swans and elephants…Receive 40 Balloontastic designs for an additional $50
Party Selected:____________________
Travel Zone Charge:________________ (please contact us for zone fee)
A signed agreement and a 50% booking fee are required to secure the booking date agreed upon between client and
artist. Third party service charges (i.e., gig masters fees) are to be considered separate unless otherwise noted and
not included in this quote. Verbal booking dates will be held for three (3) business days. Booking fees are required
immediately upon execution of the contract. The 50% booking fee is non refundable should the client decide to cancel
the event. In the case of postponement, Tattoo Shooter will work with you to accommodate an alternate date one
time. However, if a mutually agreeable date is not determined the booking fee is retained by Tattoo Shooter.
Make checks payable to FairyDust Faces. DO NOT MAIL CASH. You may also send your booking fee by
Paypal to: Paypal@kdbaker.com Please include date of party and times.
Limitations on Artwork: Artists will not paint any part of body that is illegal to expose, or any place s/he does not
feel comfortable painting. Artist(s) will not paint any design or wording that is obscene, offensive, or defies good
taste. For sanitary reasons, artists will not apply body art to anyone who appears to be sick or suffering from cold

sores, conjunctivitis, or any infectious skin condition or open wounds.
Artist agrees to provide services of airbrush tattoo using only Professional FDA compliant products on said dates
with acceptance of 50% booking fee. For any reason, should Tattoo Shooter be unable to accommodate your paid
booking, a full refund of your booking fee will be returned to you or you may receive your next event for the equal
amount of time with no further payment required.
Client agrees to pay the full amount of booked time upon artists arrival at event. To provide sheltered area in case
of rain, extreme heat and ALL outdoors summer events. This is non-negotiable. A tent can be rented for the duration
of service from Tattoo Shooter for $40. Any service time lost to rain or inappropriate shade conditions is forfeit.
Airbrush service also requires location within 50 feet of an electrical outlet. The client will be responsible for any fees
or expenses, including attorney’s fees, incurred in connection with collecting delinquent amounts owed to Tattoo
Shooter under this Agreement.
I have read, understand and accept the above conditions of this Agreement. I also accept the event information to be
correct and accurate.
Client Signature _______________________________________

Date__________________________

